NATHEALTH Leadership Series

- From July, faculty from Spain to train GMC doctors in organ donation (Times of India, Manipal Hospitals)
- Bengaluru station gets emergency medical centre (The Hindu, Manipal Hospitals)
- M&A deal value in hospital sector jumped by 155% in FY19 (Livemint, Max Healthcare)

Healthcare Policy Updates

- Staff shortages, fund crunch: What imperils India’s healthcare delivery
- Proper nutrition policy can cut diet-related deaths in India: Experts
- As govt begins fresh innings, all eyes on healthcare promise
- Health ministry gets Dr Harsh Vardhan as boss, now he needs to find doctors for rural India
- India’s middle class and the poor lack good healthcare service
- Despite free treatment, 25% Indian TB patients had to sell assets to pay
- Has Modi been able to deliver on his flagship schemes?
- Move to include mental illness in medical insurance cover welcomed

Healthcare Industry Overview

- Five ways pharmaceutical and healthcare sectors can be ‘Modified’
- Take a stab at India’s healthcare problems with these healthtech startup openings
- How US pressure is endangering India’s access to affordable medicines
- How Could We Reconcile Health Technologies and Environmental Sustainability?
- Can Healthtech Startups Stand Up To The Task Of Organising India’s Scattered Healthcare Ecosystem
- Healthtech startup Pristyn Care raises $4M from Sequoia India
- India has 20 health workers for 10,000 people, study finds
- To flourish, India’s healthcare sector needs a private touch

Medtech Forum

- Healthcare technology will change lives, eventually
- How technology can help us achieve universal healthcare
- Eye on A.I.— Why Standards Are Critical to Improving Artificial Intelligence
- Exploring Top Patient Engagement Technologies by Implementation
- Cloud Computing in Healthcare – Thematic Research
- India has 20 health workers for 10,000 people, study finds
Diagnostics Forum

- Aster to enter diagnostics business in India with Aster Laboratories
  Transforming Indian healthcare industry
- Healthcare Landscape Of India: The State Of India’s Healthtech Startups
- Dr Mikashmi Kohli on why essential diagnostics matter in realising universal healthcare
- How Rupeetalk founder started up in the healthtech sector with his e-diagnostics startup
- Yuvraj Singh-backed Healthians acqui-hires diagnostics startup Healthy Labs

Awards and Events

- Perioperative Management of Congenital Heart Disease Conference (7th – 9th June, Ernakulam)
- IMA State Level CME (16th June, Hapur)
- International Conference on Medical & Health Science (23rd- 24th June, Chennai)
- Labtek World (28th- 30th June, Bengaluru)
- India Med Expo (28th – 30th June, Bengaluru)
- India Diagnostic Expo (28th – 30th June, Bengaluru)